
The Catholie.

most evidont beyond the possibility or any
just or reasonablo contradiction, I was
horrifiad at the disingenuity of Protestant
writors, such as Dr. Hook of Leeds, who,
whilst thoy accuse others ai fallacy, im-
postu.,, and impudence, dare to advance
so great and demaonstrablo a falsehood ip
matter of fact, that nothing but gross ig.
noranco can excusa ; sa they oxpose
themseives ta the groalst censure of rash:-
ncssand indiscrotion, as uncharitablo and
unjust to thosa whom they call thoir one-
mies, as aise unsafa and abusing the cre-
dulity of thoir friands.

Tite four first general 'councils, sir,
woro heild between the years 315and 357,
and whici first four gencral councils Prot-
estanL. appear ta vencrato and to subscribo
te their decreas, but, I am concerned ta
state, il is but in appearance. In thoso
times the church believed firmly in the
rosi presence, and the eating with the
nouth, (these are the words of an emi-
nent Catholic divino) the body of Christ
in the secrameant, asZiuinglius, the fana.
der of the Sacramentarians, acknowledges
as follows : ' From the timo of St. Au-
gustin the opinion of a corporeal flash
had already gat the uppor handi (Lib.de
Vera et Falsa roliq. cap. do Eucharist);
and in this quality ho (St. Chrysostom in
1 Cor. Hom. 24 ) odored the Eucharist
with outward gestures and adoration as
the truc and proper body of Christ. The
church, then, sir, bolieved the body of
Christ ta be in thesacrament. (St. Cyril,
Alex. Ep. and Coesar Pat ) The church,
thon, believed, I repeat, that communion
under both kind:: were not necessary,-and
that the whole bodyand ail the blood were
taken and rcceived under cither species ;
and for this reason,' in domesic commiu-
nions, in the communion of children, of
sick persans, of thoso at sen, and at the
haur of death, it was distributed under one
species only. In these times the church
believed the Eucharist to be a true, full

Basil do S. Spirit, c. 17) and against on-
chantmonts (St. Epip. Hlir. 30), oxorcisms
(Theod. Ilist. Eccles. 1 v. c. 3), and against
ail ovil spirits.

I bog further ta romark in regard ta lia.
ly water, that St Alexander ( the Sevonth
Papa from St Peter) commanded that ha.
ly water should be kept in the churchos
and in the houses of individuals, in order
ta put to flight ovil spirits; but do not lot
my rendors for a moment suppose that,
from ibis ordinanco of that holy Pontiff,
chat lie was tha first who instituted it.-
Such was not the fact. This institution
came direct fromthe Apostles themselves.
This ordinanco regarded mercly the use of
holy water, whici ought ta o eld in geat
veneration by the faithful; tiierefore this
holy Pontiff oxhorts overy one to keep il
in their bed.chambers, and te sprinkle
thoir rooms eith it in case they might be
troubied by e - p!t. This Pope aiso
commanded tiat the bread used in the
Eucharist should have no loaven, as boeng
most pure and conformable Io the institu.
tion ofJosus Clr-t, and likewiso as an
apostolical tradition, the niixing of a little
water with the wine in the chalice, to re-
present the union of God witht His church.
Ail these are traditions which came direct
from the Apostles. The Rev. Mr. Jones
wishes ta bu informed when my next letter,
(il being the third ,of the series) ta the
Rev. Wm. Palmer, of Oxford, on Confess.
ion and Satisfaction will.bo published, and,
in reply,I beg te informn hini that il will be
before the public early next mentt, on my
return te England. VERAX,

A CArnoILc L.mN.

NaturatA expellas Furea, tamen usque
recttrret.
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Inquirer, signed a Protestant, wil hava
us Catholics to be downright idolaters,
whether wo will or net. It is in vain for

p a us te declare ln ail our books, preachings,anud enhire snerament. (St. Cyprian ad counicils and cntechisms, chit %Te adore
Cecil. ep 63). Not only eucharistical, con and eatehis s, the adore
but propitiatory (Euseb. et Vita Const. but ona God la three persons, t Patter,
1. 4), and offered it as ivell for the living hm ando yG that sovareign wrship, whict
(St. Chrysostom in Cor. Hom. 41) as for im oe a sovre w h wich
the dead. il wre a taious drimo ta pay ta th most

... t .lit holy and exalted of the creatures. But
The primitve chitirch held that the min--

gliTh o water with wine in the sacrifice because we at the sauna time pay un in-
ofia te wr ivt ain ncyand fcrior homage ta his confirmed friends

o Divine and of aposîoiical tradition. Seo and favorites, the blessed in heaven, we
Si.Cyp C-rci. 9 63) Slobesd. are all, yes, the whole Catholic world,St. Cyp. Ctecih. e. 63.) Shie, blesides vhich,-according te a laie census taken

bapttism. ad tht Euch.arst, ied Cinfirmia- by Protestant missionaries, to whose tes-ion. (Su.Augusi. Cont. Petit.i. t. Cap. timony we refer in another part of our

c. 17), Penanco (S. Ambros d Peni. paper, comprises, even according tu thoir

c. 7), Auricular Confcssiot. (Si. eP, partial.account, above three hundred and

Epis..) Ordrs (St. Aug. Ceat. Pari 1. niney millions-we are ail poor benight-
E pst.) Oder (S. Ag. ont Pam. .cd idolaters ! And may wve not justly-ii. c. 13), and Extreme Unction, for truc caldany on d a ieng tis

and proper sacranents, which the church cail any oan capahie af beieving titis,
in communion with the sea of Ronte ac- nnd aio tiagkig himsf nd bis local, or
knowledges. Tte primitive church used national grups, i the ony truly ight.
int he cerenianies of Bapuisit tCpin cned atrisîlans la ltae worid;-(for te
cpist.70) ai (Cae. Carti. (S.Cyprian, should recollect that tera are existing
eax ligis(St GrCg.Nas. do c 3.) sait, ohller casis of Protestants not quito s0

wax h(Si g. Na . ad lit ) eo r illiberal as lie scem s to b ;) - and as i ecisms (S Aug. cip. 101.) and the sign-of knowi not t what denomination of sucihthe cross (St.Auig. Contra. Jul, lib. vi. cap. ho belongs, ho i3 stili to us quite a non-
8.) Now nana of these things were used .desript; nay -e notjuziy, as ire s !id
without reason and judgment. The prhn- desci ; ay w ni sl dswnrid,
itive church made sof ioly water, sanc- call such a one a real simple downright
tified it by uising certain words and cere- noodio? " But we apply to a creature
manies on il, and used il for baptisais (St. 'the sacred opithets ar.d attributes of tha
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'Creator ; such as sont of wisdom, causa As to the story of the Skeloton Revived
of our joy, health of the weak, refuge orany other wonderful Logend, such ove-

'o sinners, comfort of the afllicted, help ry Catholie is freo te believe, or disbe-
'of christians, queen of angels, queen of liave, according te the degroo of human
'ail saints," &c. But was she net the evidenco aflorded him on the subject;
seat of wisdom, of that God incarnate, yet, aven that of the Skeleton. is not a
who sat upon lier kneo ? was she net cho- miracle surpassing the power of God te
son by God ta ba the cause of our joy, perform; no more than that was, of rais.
as Eve had been the cause of our woo ? ing ta life the dead nian cast into Elisha'a
IIealth of the weak, without whom our grave, the moment the corpso had touch-
race must ail have porished ? Refuge of cd the banes of the Prchet.-2 Kings,
sinners, in whose charitable intercession chap. xiii. Wo have no saints named
for us with God, we confido more than in Ansolur or Errie Suzon, in the Catholic
thatof our follow mortals ? comfort of the calendar ; se we make them over, and
a§licted-help of Christians ? yes, wvhilo part of their testimony ta, te our anony-
we have se powerful,so prevailing an ad- mous Protestant. Ail such stories, true or
vocate with her divine Son in our behalf: faise, form no Part whatever of the Catho-
Queen of angels, Queen ofsaints; and is lic doctrine.
she net the mother of him who is God ? But, Matt. xii, 47, did ,nct the Saviour
Vho of ail creatures can claim sa near a sligit his mother, when, in reply ta those

kindred with him vho is the King of hea- who told him, "Behold thy mother and.
von 1 The antipathy which most Pro- thy brethren stand without seeking thee,
testants show ta his most blest of crea- [lie said,] who is my mother, and whe
tures, reminds us of God's mystical ad- are my brethren ? And stretching forct
dress ta the devil ia paradise after the his hands towards his disciples, ho said,
fall of man. I will, said he, put enmity behold my mother and my brethren ; for
between thee and the woman; and be- whosoever shal do the will of my Father
t08e THY SEED and iER sEED.-Gen. who is in heaven, lie is my brother, and
iii, 15. Surely they, who refuse due sister and mother." The holy fathers of
honoras te the mothler, though a creature, the church saw nothing in this speech
honer net the Son, who though man, yet derogatory to the ionor of his blessed.
is God. An archangel from the- throno mother. Tho venerable Bede,in particu-
of God saluted lier, as no mortal ias aver lar, a surer interpreter of the. scripture
before or since saluted by celestial mes- than our Protestant one, observes on this
senger. Hail Mary, said lie to her, full taxi, that the Saviour only gave il there-
ofgrace ; the Lord is with thee ; blessed by ta be understood that il was not tempo.
art thou among women! Her cousin, St. ral cindred that endeared any one ta him
Elizabeth, inspired by the Holy Ghost, so much, as the doing the willof his Fa-
pronounces lier like the a-hangel. bless- i ther who is in heaven. Ste was certainly
cd among waornen, and blessed the fruit of dear la tim fromt the closest tics of kind-
ker wornb. And wtence site exciaims, red; but sîilmore dearît imwas her per.
is this tu me, that the mothtr ofmy Lord fect conformiy witt lhe wii of his heav-
should come to me, c. Site herself, ienly Father. Did our Protestant know,
aiso, inspired by the same Holy Gliost, that in citing against us the 2d chapter of
ia her gratitude brcathing, and humble Colossiars, verse ISth, that St. Paul in
Canticle, declares: from henceforth shall that Epistle was guarding his people
ail generations call me blesscd. And ini against the superstitious worshipor angels,
the only church of all generations iwo do taugit by the disciples of Simon Blagus,
daily cal herr blcssed in the very words and soma Neophytes, speculating on pla-
of the archangel, which Protestauts hale onic vilims and leveries? And in the
ta repent, and ablior them as those of a citation from 1 Tint. iv, 1, that the same
Catholie prayer.-"We apply to her, only apostie, according to ail the learned, was
a creature, the sacred a pithets Und ai- ailuding te the hideous scet of the Man-
tributes of the Creator." Does not our icheans ? Tite compliment thus paid to
Protestant, ln addressing our governor, our church by applying to her ihis
cal him his Excellency 1 Now, whîot is ex- jet, in oa snse suits lier, who raises
cellent in the supreine sense, but God ? inarriago even to the dignity of a sacra-
To Sovercigns is givez the tide of your ment; and forbids none to marry who
Majesty ; ta some in hiigl stations iit choose, and abstains not fron, monts, liko
oa Mosi Ilig and Mighty, rce ie Manicheans as evil in theroselves,
lighness, Royal lighness, Right Wlor- and hlie productio of ain cvil od.-

shipfui, your IVorship, your hlonor, your But our Protestant is not up to this
Grace, your Reverence, your Lordship, much of church history, where the Sav-
-c. Now, are not all these tiles in the tour says c there is more joy before It

supremo sense, the sacred epithets and angels in heaven for oune sinner wrho is
atributes of God? And yet our Prot- converted, (or whto repenteth,) than for
estant, unless ho b a Quaker, wili have the ninety and nin jnst."-Luko xv, 7.
no scruple in bestowing thcm in a liitd Our oppoenat ignorantly says, this isspa-
sense, on his fellow mortals, as indicative ken only of thè angeis, nut of the saints ;
ofi hiir rank and station in society. And whereas, did he know the sceripture, ho
wili lia net own that the saints in licavent should have rcmcmbercd that the Saviour
deserve still higier titles, concerning also said, chat the saints in liearc;n shall
cach of whom the filial Deity hiiself thus be like thc angels of God.-Matth w
decelarcs: To him that shalil overco.nc, I xxit, 30. The story of the red an&
soill gice te sit with, mc on my throne ; as whiite Ladder, 'v make him quitO a.
1 also have orercomtc and am set dcwu present of, together with ail the otiher ab-

surd tales and faiso applications of scrip-
with my Father on his thronr.-Reve-a- turc vith which lie fils some three col-
lions iii, 21. tins of the Canada Inntirer.


